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Editor

ONWARD TO AMES.
The fighting Irish have been ly

defeated and Nebraska has
shown that she has that great force
that Notre Dame dreads, and that is,

fight. That morale and aggressive-

ness, even when odds were over-

whelmingly against Nebraska, has
often been mentioned as typically Ne-

braskan and it is for the students to
keep that mention before the eyes of
the world.

Ames must be met Saturday. The
Cyclones were here on the sidelines,
and they saw the Huskers crush
Notre Dame. They have been spurred
on to beat Nebraska. It can be done,
but it shall not be done.

Do not concede anything. Do not
grant that Nebraska is going to beat
Ames. But continue that old fight,
students. Keep up the singing and
rooting. Keep the spirit moving.

In a report published Monday,
Walter Eckersall of Chicago states
that Notre Dame was tired when she
played the Cornhuskers. We ac-

knowledge that Walter Eckersall
knows football, but he has about ten
thousand students to convince that
Notre Dame could beat Nebraska any
place or any time.

NEWSPAPER PROFESSIONALISM
You speak of the danger of pro-

fessionalism in, football, you fear
the advance of commercialism, but
every day there are middle-wester- n

college newspapers coming to this of-f-i- c,

published in editions of from
eight to thirty-tw- o pages. Is there
enough wealth and news in any uni-

versity or college in the United
States to merit a newspaper that
would be competition for many city
dailies?

The Daily Nebraskan, a publication
that makes no attempt to follow the
heels of commercialism, has been
commended many times upon its
strictly University purpose. The pa-

per, dedicated to the service of the
institution, and published expressly
to allow an outlet for acknowledg-
ment of University activity, has been
directed into channels that are far
from those of commercialism.

It is for the readers to decide the
policy of the paper, and, since there
has been no indication that a metro-
politan tendency would be welcome,
the Daily Nebraskan has not chosen
to deviate from that course which it
has followed for many years.

YOUR DUTY TO NEBRASKA.
It is an abusive and a more or less

"unfair subject, but the use of
intoxicants as a means of celebration
of University events is nothing short
of deplorable. Homecoming and the
recent victory are two examples that
deserve a sweeping broadside, one
that will not mention the physical re-

sults, one that will not mention the
mental effects, but one that concerns
the honor of this institution.

College papers, the only external
voice of the students of most insti-

tutions, are expressing a measure of
alarm and regret that there is surely
an evil that must be clipped short
and hurled from the very vicinity
of educational institutions.

Nebraska (for she too must have
her name connected with those of
the offenders), cannot afford to have
her mighty, dignity and her fair
name associated with the deplorable
habits of those who laugh at discre-
tion, assume no responsibility, and
call themselves Cornhuskers.

This is a formative period, this is a
time when no student can allow him-

self to set precedents or follow cus-
toms that not only concern him but
also concern his fellow students. It
is not reform that is needed, it is not
better education, it is merely a duty
to. the University of .Nebraska, the
Institution that every student is
proud to claim as his own.

e
SPORTS FOR EVERYONE

Not only the University oi Ne
braska students, but men and women
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RAG CARPET
The Rag Doll says that her little

pet peeve is to have someone turn
the water on down below just when
she has a good mouthful of

If a Theta
Metta Beta

With a Gamma Phi,
If a Theta
Greeta Beta

Needa Kappa Psi?
Every Theta
Has a Mata

None, they say have I

But all the boys
They smile at me,

'Cause I'm a Hunka Pi.
Atascadero (Calif.) News.

THINGS TO WORRY OVER.
If a cat can get through an open

all over' America, show a tendency

to allow the other fellow to play

while they watch. The gigantic sta

diums and the great sum expended

upon athletics by many institutions

are sharp indications of that very

fact.
There is no objection to a mag-

nificent stadium, certainly it is a

credit, but the fault asserts itself
when but few students enter ath-

letics.
Encouragement of intra-mur- al

sports would give men and women h

chance for a more vital interest in
sports. Much has been done to en
courage men to enter the inter-fr- a

ternity, inter-colleg- e, and inter-clas-s

track meets. Women are taking up

manv forms of athletics. But still
there isn't enough. There should be
something for every student and
every student should enter something.
There should be more interest in the
tra-mur- al sports together with the
inter-collegia- te sports.

WHERE CREDIT IS DUE.
In that defeat Saturday that will

always be mentioned as one of the
greatest games in Cornhusker his
tory, there were eleven Cornhuskers
on the field fighting for the glory of
Nebraska and there was another on
the sidelines fighting for that same
glory. It was Coach Dawson. Per-

turbed by the lies that have been cir-

culating among the scandal mongers,
that there was fraternity polit'cs
within the team, the coach branded
the lies as false and proved to the
world that his assertions were tro ,

by outwitting and outplaying the fa
mous Rockne.

Behind that team that beat "the
best in America" there was that force
of the Nebraska coach. There was
an evidence of his skill and his pov." r
in every play. It was a Dawson-Rockn- e

game and it was the best of
the football year. That combination
presented the football world with the
highest type of football on the Ne-

braska field Saturday afternoon.
To Coach Dawson, one of Nebras-

ka's real Cornhuskers, there is a great
measure of credit due for the victory
Saturday.

Student Opinion.
Contributions to this column are very

welcome and invited. Student opinion is
valuable to the editorial staff of the paper,
consequently we welcome it.

To the Editor:
In a recent communication to the

Nebraskan I took a freshman severely
to task for failure to subscribe to
the stadium fund though apparently
quite able to do so. I have since
learned, that, before the publication
of this article, the young mar. had
done his share, and therefore take
this opportunity of expressing my
deep regret over my hasty rush into
print. M. L.

Notices
Practical Idealism Club.

The Practical Idealism Club will
meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. at Social
Science 102 and continue the discus-
sion on "Hedonism." All interested
welcome.

Senior Advisory Board.
A meeting of the Senior Advisory

Board will be held at Ellen Smith
hall Tuesday at 12.

Freshman Commission.
There will be a meeting of the
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Contrlbutlona
Are Invited

ing the width of its whiskers how

about the Smith brothers?

First Prof.: J hear this new teacher
is very experienced in methods of
punishment.

Second Prof.: Yes, until now he
licked stamps for a living.

The crying need of America's
younger generation Fletchers Cas

toria.

Said the typewriter to the piano:
"We certainly are keyed up."

We certainly feel sorry for thf

astronomer. They see stars so often

Sign in a pawn shop: Get your
winter overcoat now.

new Freshman Commission Tuesday
at 7:10 at Ellen Smith hall.

Basketball Candidates.
Beginning this week varsity bas-

ketball practice will be held every
night from 5 to 6 o'clock.

Noon Conference.
The second meeting of Friendship

Week will be held in the conference
room of the Temple by Robert
Shields. Open to all university men
and women. Lasts only twenty min-

utes 12 to 12:20.

Teacher College.
The Gamut Club and the Normal

Training students of Teachers col
lege meet at the Grand Hotel for
dinner at 6 o'clock Friday.

Wesley Guild.
The Wesley Guild will have a

meeting Tuesday from 7 to 8 p. m. in
room 113 in the Social Science build
ing. The subject is "Methodism in
fts Origin."

Iron Sphinx.
Tinnnrtflnt Trnn Snhinx meetini? at

the Phi Delta Theta house Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m.

Student Council.
Regular Student Council meetir.p

at 6 p. m. at B-- - roughs cafe.

Corncob.
Corncob meeting Tuesday night r

7 at the Temple. Important.

Union Business Meeting.
University Union business meeting

Tuesday at 7 o'clock. Short anj
snappy. Everyone out.

Union Open Meeting.
University Union open meeting

Friday at 8:30 p. m., third floor Tern- -

"The Sparkle of the
Diamond is the

Modern cupid's dart
That wins Milady's

Heart"
Hallett's

Engagement Rings Are
Forerunners of Happy

Marriages.

HALLETT
University Jeweler.

Est. 1871

117-U- 9 So. 12th St.

(STANFORD'S
1 WillIUI t K1A

"The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible!

All wrJw AD

DO YOU KNOW
that you can have YOUR OWN GREETING AND NAME
process engraved, process embossed, or printed on
Christmas Greeting Cards at the same prfce as for name
only? Do you know that we make the quickest delivery
on personal greeting cards of anyone in Lincoln?

WE HAVE 100,000
KRISTMAS KARDS FROM KEATING

LATSCH BROTHERS
1118 O Street

(We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.)

pie. Everyone is invited to come and

have a good time.

Glee Club.
Glee Club picture 12:15 today at

Dole studio. Everybody out.

Special to Ames.
A special train to Ames leaves at

back after the par-

ties
6 a. m., it comes

that evening. Be there.

Staff Dinner.
The Y. W. C. A. staff dinner at

Ellen Smith hall Thursday at 6. Re-

serve places from Mabel Lundy or

Sara McRcynolds.

Christian Science Society.

The Christian Science Society of

the University meets Thursday at
7:30 Faculty hall. Members of the

faculty and student body are cordi-

ally invited.

Green Goblins.
Special meeting of the Green Gob-lin- es

this evening at the Omega Beta

Pi house, 1701 K street at 7. Be on

time, meeting will be short.

Square and Compass.
There will be a Square and Coir-pa-ss

meeting in FaFculty hall, Tem-

ple building, Wednesday night 7:30.
Refreshments, entertainment and
speaking.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself.

t2a

Munson Motor io., pnones xjidov
and B1517. 1125 P St.

UNEEDA CAFE

PURE FOOD

Popular Prices

MEALS 30c and up

Sanitary is our Motto

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store
Drugs, Stationery, Candy, Cigars,
Soda. Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,
Punch.

We appreciate your business.

Guy Butler, Ph. G.
1321 O Proprietor

THE

MOGUL

BARBER SHOP

127 No. 12th.

B11S3

Are You Getting
Ready for Xmas?

Come in and let us help
you. Select now and we
will lay away your gifts.

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewel Shop

B3421

PTUENUS
V PENCILS

jnisSiMri4

1143

T70R the student orproL, the
superb VENUS ont-riva- b

all perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees 3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
Z2S Fifth Aa.
Htm tmA

O

for

IT

Vl Pencils and
V em is EriOTmiiiijr. BUeaanlcat fnok

400 MEN'S FINE COLLAR AT-

TACHED and NECKBAND SHIRTS
that regularly retail at 2.00 and 2.50,
in a rousing special offering for a few
days only the materials include

MADRAS
PERCALES

SOISETTES
In printed and woven fabrics, neat
patterns in figures and stripes all
sizes to tit big ana utue men.
These shirts are from
regular stock and not
the common place
sale sorts come
early in theweek for
real shirt bargains.

4 for '
$5.00

&
C THE

coPNta
SOU s OST

CLOTHING
CUCCHSUII -

Wa Do Hemstitching Pleating.

Trade in Our Downstairs Market

STORE NEWS

38

SPEIER SIMON
Herman Speiep oatss

CCSMSJ
OUsbsOK

roOTWEAl FUINISHIKGI

&rli3eGn8izelCo

Now For Fancy Work
Many New Things Here

Our new and enlarged Art Needlework department
on Floor Two is a great place these days for women in

search of new and artistic things which might later be

used for gifts. ,

For instance have you seen the new black velvet and

satin pillows that are here o be embroidered. Come and

see the newest things in scarfs and pillows.

We are also showing the mosaic embroidery in lunch-

eon sets, buffet sets, pillow slips, centerpieces, silver

cases, bed spreads and card table sets.

Our stamped goods department never was'so fascinat-

ing as it is today nor our stock so complete. These offer-

ings should interest you?

Card Table covers 98c and $1.25.
StampedTowels 39c to 89c
Fancy House Aprons in colors 49c
Card Table sets on white Indian Head to be embroid-

ered in colors (cloth and 4 napkins) at 98c
Art Needlework Floor Three.

f
k at

333 N. 17 trV

and

JUST CALL B3355

aJ. FEE
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LET
"O. J."

DO
IT.

KEEP
CLEAN

THE
EVANS
WAY

Laundry and Cleaning Service1


